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1, A method of centralised data po$itl6n information slorage

comprising the stqps of:

arrangmg a byte stream of data into partitioned togical data;

provkJing an upti^'Qt^ble^^^j^l^BB^/^r^ue area being operable to store

data position mformatlon r^el^tng to said togica) data;

I

utJiteing said information to locate b. target data being part of said logical

data; and
i

i

Storing said data position It^fprmalbn in said stomge ar^a.

2. The method as ciajrned in dalm 1 wherain mid stop of storing said

data pos'ttton Information comprises:

v?^w^*applytng a f^rst store algontiim to said target data to update ^aki storage

area with target data posltSon inlormation; and

^V^*^V applying a second store algorithm to non-targot data to update said storage

area with nort-target data position Information.

3, The metfiod as daimed in daim 2 wh^nDin said first and said

second afgorithnr^s are opembte to store b^aid data position Informatton in a data

table;

vvherein said data tat>|e is oonfigurabie to stone data position information

relating to &8*d logical data, said f6glcal data comprtstng records and filemarks.
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4. (Amended) The method as claimed in claim 1 wherein said step of utilising said data

position infoniiation comprises:

applying a search algorithm to said data position information:

wherein said search algorithm is configured to locate said target data.

5, A meUiod of updating data position Information on a tape stomg©

dfivijge, s:ald method asmprisJrtg the $t#p$ of:

amenging a byte ^roam of data into pailitiot^ed logical dafei and recording

said data onto a length of tape;

storing date posffion infonm^tion relaSng to said logical data within an

updateabto c^?ntralisad storage ©raa;

utilising said infonmat[on to detemitne a mqulrod transpoffing of said logical

data passed a read head to allow a ^rget data to be tBad by s^id read head, said

target boing part of s^fcJ logical data; and

updating said storage area with data posftlon information obtained foHowIng

a tiHJispofting of said logical data passed said read head.

6. The method as claimed in clafm 5 wherein the $tep of updatirig said

storage bt^b oompfi$©$:

reading said logjioal dat^ on said tape using said read head; and

writing said data position information to said ^torag^ area;
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wheroln said fead head is configurable for said reading ofmM data when a

velocity of transporting said logii^:^! data passed said read head is below a pre-

determined vatue,

7. The mt^thod as daimed in claim 6 wherein the step of updating said

storage aroa cctmprisBs:

reading said target data on said tepe using eald read head; and

writing target data position infbmnalion to snfd storage area.

a. Tha method as claimed in dmm 5 furtTier comprising the steps of:

trar^sferrlng aald data position information from a reser/e storage area to

$aid centelised storage area; and

foilowing said step of updating sard cenffallsed storage area, transferring

said data posftion information from staid centrslfsed storage area to said r^seA/e

storage area .

^ ^ ^

9, The niethod 5t$ <Jaimed in daim 8 wherein said updateabfe

centralized storage ar^a contains no data position Information prior to a first

transporting of said logical data pa^ased said naad head; and

following ^atd first transpojting of logical data, said data position information

\% stored In s?ald cenfe^lised storage ares.

10. A data position information storage and utilisation device

comprising:

partitionod logical data distributed across a length of tape;
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an updateabie centralm^^ storage aroa to receive and store data position

Informa^on relating to said iogtcaf data;

a searuh algorithm to locate a target data being part of satd logical data; and

a read head to mad said dat^ from said tapa;

whereiri mid information is stared in said storage area foliowing a

transporting of said logical data pas$ed said read head.

11. A device as claimed In daim 1 0 further comprising:

a first store algorithm to confltol the reading of target data from said tape

and the storirsg of said target data posiion Infomnation In said storage area; and

a second store afgorithm to control the reading of non-target data from said

tape and th*5t storing of non-target data position informatJon In said storage area.

12. A device as claimed in claim 10 wherein sa^d updateable

cantralisod storage area is configurable to store said data position information

relating to substantially ail of saW logicaJ data.

13. A device as ciairried in daim 10 wheri^in said updatoable

centralised storage area ts con%unabte to store said data position Jnfonmation

nelaiirig to selected data groups, said data groups being dintritauted across said

length of tape.

14. A device as datnied in daim 1 1 . ^aid device further compnslng:

a tape drtv©;
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wherein s^id updateabie centralised storage ama, said r*sad head, said

saaroh algoiithm and said first and said second stor^ algortthms are located in

^id tape drive.

16. A computer progripm compnsing program commands for

implementing a method of centralised data position informatfon storage, said

method oomprising the steps ot

arrangmg a byte stearr^ of data ^nto partitioned logical data;

providliig sin uprfateables centralfeed storage area beirig operable to store

data position Infonmaton relating to said logical data;

utilising said informartjon to locate a tatget data being part of said logical

data; and

gtoring ^ald data position information in said storage area.

16. A comfuutar progriam comprisfng program commands for

Implementing a method of u{>dating data position Infomiation on a tape storage

d&vJce, said method compnslng the steps of:

anranging b t>yta sft^am of data into partttlon^d logica! data ar^d recording

said lexical data onfe> a length of tape;

stonrtg data position information relating to said iogtcal data within an

updateafaie contraJised borage area;

utiHsing said infbnnatlon to dotenrtlne a required transporting of said da!a

passed a r^ad bead to alJow a target data to be read by said read head, said

target data being part of said logioat data; and

updating satd storage are^* wttb data position infbrrp^tion oblained following

a Iranspoftlng of said fogicai data paased said read head.


